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Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

KOSSER & McOAllTHY,
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION TRICKS OF DAILY.
tie month 23 I Three months.. 76

-- tx months SI 50 Quo Tear $3 00

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2fi. 18f9

IMPERIAL DECREES.
"Tho future government of the Philip-

pines," says Mr. McKinley in his mes-

sage, "reels with tho Congress of tho
United States."

But why the "future government?"
inquires the New York World. Why not
the present government? By what au-

thority, continues tho World, does Mr.
McKinley say "when peace Bhall ho re-

stored it will bo the duty of Congress to
construct a plan of government," &c?
By what warrant of law does Mr. Mc-

Kinley say "as Jonir as the insurrection
continues the military arm must bo
supremo?"

You will search in vain in tho Consti-

tution and in tho laws of tho Republic
for any such grant or implication of a
grant of these powers to the President,
who is defined by the Constitution itself
to bo merely an executive officer.

But this is not all. After thus
ding the Congress to exercise its lawful
duties at present, ho goes on to tell it
what it must not do in tho future.

While the only declaration of the Con-

gress on tho subject, tho McEnery reso-

lution, left open tho whole question of
the ultimate disposition of the islands)
Mr. McKinley now says:

The islands lio under tho shelter of our
flag. Thoy cannot be abandoned. This
proposition (to retain only a protectorate
over the islands) will not be found, I am
sure, worthy of your serious consid-
eration.

Why "I am sure ?" By what authority
does Mr. McKinley repeal the McEnery
resolution? By what warrantsjdoea he
forbid tho Congress to make any arrange-
ments it may see fit for that "future gov
ernment?"

But this is not all. Ho goes on to tell
how ho has already begun to establish
civil government, to describo how in cer-

tain places what he calla "the work of re-

construction" has been begun and ia now
being carried forward.

Who authorized Mr, McKinley "to un-

dertake the establishment of govern-
ment? By what warrant does ho pro-

ceed with this "work of reconstruction,"
which the Constitution and tho laws of
tho Republic give to the Congress alone?

But this ia not all. He adds :

I am considering tho advisability of
the return of the commission, or such
members thereof as can be secured, to
facilitate this work (of inaugurating gov-
ernments) throughout the islands.

What commission? Why, his own
personal agents, appointed by him and
paid out of the State Department con-

tingent fund, agents with whom the Con-

gress has nothing whatever to do. And
wjiat is he purposing to decree through
these agents? Why-Buil- ding

up from the bottom, first es- -

tablishing municipal governmet ti, then
provincial governments, a central govern-
ment at last to follow.

Mr. McKinley has repealed the Mc-

Enery resolution. He has annexed tho
islands permanently. He is planning
and establishing governments. Ho an-

nounces that he purposes to continue
that work until it is completed. All
these things he has done without war-

rant or law, in defhnca of law. And be
tells the Congress that thoy are done
and forbids it to interfere in the exercise
of tho rights and the duties given it by
the Constitution.

In view of these facts, what is Mr. Mc-

Kinley in this Republic, and what ia that
Congress of which t'te Constitution says
"All legislative powers shall be vested in
a Congress of the United States?"

It is impossible for any thinking man,
concludes the World, not to realize how
well Mr. McKinley fits the description
given by Gibbon in chapter 1 of his "De-

cline and Fall of tho Roman Empire ;"
The masters of the Roman world (tho

Emperors) humbly professed themselves
the accountable ministers of the Senate,
whose supreme decrees they dictated
and obeyed.

"The future government of tho Phil-
ippines rests with Congress," says Im-perat- or

McKinley, and then proceeds to
inform tho Congrees that in due time it
will bo graciously permitted to gratify
his imperial decrees 1

BRIEF ITEMS
Caught Hot From the Wires and Full

of News.
Mrs. Hiram Roberts fell dead while

in a church al Tiffin, 0.
Summerfleld flouring mill at Bollalre,

0 was destroyed by flte.
A streetcar was demolished at Plqua,

O., by a train. No one hurt.
Prairio fires consumed thousands in

grass and hay on South Dakota ranges.
Commissioner Powderly is moving

after tho violators of tho alien con-

tract law.
Albert Barnes of Akron, 0., died

Nvhen ho heard of bis business part
tier's death.

Toe perplexities ot Christmas giving
are solved in Hunt's ad. Read it.

TOBACCO MARKET.

Old Stock About Exhausted and
New Crop Should Sell

High.

Nov Factories Insure Lively Competition
With the Trust-Sa- les at Louis-

ville for the Year.

Courier-Journa- l.

Tho final sales of the leaf tobacco trade
for 1893 wore hold on "tho breaks" Fri-

day. A total of 4,320 hogsheads were
oQered during the week, and tho aggre-
gate for tho year reached 152.8G3. This,
while hardly up to tho sales of average
years, is greatly in excess of 1898.

In that year, due to the light crop grown
in 1897, tho oileringa were only 103,602,
while they were 169,173 in 1897 and 165,-74- 9

in 1890. From the oflorings, how-

ever, must bo deducted the rejections of
Bales, which this year were 28,989 hogs-

heads, leaving actual sales at 123,874.
These- 123,874 hogsheads sold were

composed of 91,439 hogsheads of Burley
and 32,435 of dark. Onco more Louis-

ville is the easy and undisputed leader in
both dark and burley markets. Sales of
dark tobacco exceedi those of Clarksville
and tho Virginia markets almost as much
as tho burley sales hero exceed those of
Cincinnati.

Receipts showed a sharp falling off as
compared with 1897, but a large increase
over 1898. The 1899 receipts since Janu
ary 1 to date have been 113,549, against
07,583 last year and 121.45S in 1897. Tho
proportion of now crop sales was much
larger than usual, showing how destitute
of old stock tho country has been. The
offerings of new woro 130,951 hogsheads,
against 78,709 in 189S and 143.400 in
1897.

All in all, conditions in tho trade havo
fcliown wonderful improvement. In the
first place thero has been a decided ad-

vance in prices. The sales cf new bur-
ley tobacco this season have been 51.50
to $2 on tho hundred higher than the
same grades sold a year ago. The qual-
ity ia decidedly superior, so far as tho
bulk of the burley cron is concerned.
but prices are intrinsically much higher,
tobacco following sympathetically tho
rise in all other commodities.

Tho dark crop is decidedly inferior to
that grown in 1898, but prices are about
the same.

In another respect there has been
enormous improvement. Competition
has been increased by the starting up of
a number of independent plants whose
buyers havo juat come upon the market,
and who must take many thousand hogs-
heads. At this time last year tho to-

bacco trust had matters all ita own way.
All the leading factories had been united
in one gigantic combination, and the
number of opposing factories was not
only few, but it was also felt that it was
doubtful that they could keep tho field
against their tremendous lival. How-ove-r,

popular sympathy was the indend-ent- s

from the start, and they flourished
to an extent never dreamed of before.
Tho rqsult was that their purchases havo
increased 50 to 100 per cent, in some in-

stances during the year, and also sev-
eral new plants have been started up, or
are soon to start. The largest is the new
Wotmoro factory, with capital of $1,250,-00- 0,

which haB been incorporated in St.
Louis by Mr. Wetmore, former President
of Liggett & Myers, and some of his asso-
ciates in that company. The Manufac-
turers' Company, of this city, $250,000
capital, is next in importance, and after
them come Rice & Vaughn and H. N.
Martin & Co., both substantial plants,
with experienced and wealthy manufac-
turers at their heads. The supplies of
leai requireu Dy tneso lactones are so
large as to insure competition on every
pound that is offered for sale.

The burley crop is probably only 85

per cent, of an average, and the old
Btocka have been completely cleaned up.
Warehousemen, consequently, think the
situation exceedingly strong, and expect
a considerable advance in prices. So far,
the best tobacco seen in years has come
on tho breaks, and it has Bold for the
highest price, as high as $17.50 being
paid for new leaf. Ciop averages of $10
and $12 have been quite common, but
good to fino leaf is relatively much lower
than trash and lug3. Tho rage among
manufacturers to furnish a cheap "chew"
has greatly advanced the low grades. --

In one respect the dark lnnf mnrtpf la
in n more advantaceous eituntinn thnn
last year. The Spanish regie contractor
has returned to this market, and as Spain
has heretofore taken from $800,000 to $1 --

000,000 yearly of tho lowest grades of
dark tobacco, tho importance of this cus-
tomer can bo appreciated. Sales of dark
on this market are increasing, and more
will be pold in 1900 than ever. Tho crop
is not above 80 per cent, of an average.

Mabiubd, by Rev. J. M. Evans at his
residence, 319 Limestone atreet, Dec
20th, Mr. Elmor E. Gray, of MayBlicki
and Miss Lizzie Curry.

Don't misa Hunt's ad. It's overflw- -
ing with Christmas news.

The public schools of this city will
havo holiday until January 8th.

i

Col. Gua Simmons, of Aberdeen, camo
home from Cincinnati Saturday night
quite ill.

-
Henry M. Eudakks and Miss Rctta

Loudorback, of Moransburg, were mar-
ried Saturday.

Elder Geo. H. O. Stonkv haa accepted
a call to the pastorate of the German-tow- n

Christian Church.

While placing, Cullen Jouett, of Cyn-tbian- n,

was accidentally shot in the arm,
and died Saturday of lockjaw.

Tins morning was the coldest of the
Beacon to date tho temperature having
dropped to 11 during tho night.

Take Cheuowoth's Cough Syrup for
coughs, colds and all affections of tho
lungs and throat. Made by Thos. J.
Chenowetb.

I 9

Hon. W. H. Cox ia a member of the
Advisory Committee selected by tho
members of the Republican ticket to look
after their interest in the pending con-- ,
test.

E. F. Fkoeliciieb, of Cincinnati, will
start another shoe factory at Ripley. At
its Thursday night meeting Council
agreed to furnish him a suitable build-
ing frco of rent, and to put it in shape
ready for operation.

Poyntz Bnoa. are the only Maysville
distillers selling pure liquors by the quart,
gallon or barrel, direct from distillery to
consumer. Seven-year-ol- d whisky $2 per
gallon. Age and quality guaranteed.
Get tho best. Office 120 Market street
Watson's old stand.

Diamonds are the most interesting of
all precious jewels. They havo bound
many hearts together, have caused joy,
happiness and pleasure; saved fortunes
by their convertibility into cash. Noth
ing more acceptable as a gut to your
loved ones. Not necessary to havo a fat
puree if you buy from me at old prices.

J. Ballenqeb, jeweler.
.

The Daughters of the Confederacy will
give a progressive euchre party at the
Central Hotel on tho afternoon of Thurs-
day, Dec. 28th. The game Jbegins at 2
p. m. sharp. Tickets 50 cts. Handsome
prizes. The presence of ladies and gen-
tlemen of all ages invited and desired.
Tickets for sale at Major Chenoweth's
drugstore. Benefit of Confederate Mon-

ument Fund.

Cvnthiana Log Cabin: "Mr. A. P.
Gooding and family will move to town
about March first, but Mr. Gooding has
not decided yet upon a house. Mr.
Abram Gossett will occupy the Gooding
home, he having purchased part of the
farm. Mr. S. M. Myall, of Mayslick,
who purchased the remainder of the
Gooding farm, will not move there to
live, as he first intended."

Mbs. Maby Jane Peck, widow of the
late David Peck, died at Dover Friday at
11 o'clock, after a short illness, aged
eighty years. Deceased was twice mar-
ried, her fiat husband being Stribling
M. Peck, to whom eho was married
March 1, 1842. He died July U, 1851.
Two children were tho result of their
union the late Samuel Peck and Mrs.
Elizabeth Cordrey, who alone survives.
Deceased was married to David Peck
Dec. 5th, 1854. He died Oct. 22nd. 1885.
Mrs. Peck's maiden name was Teeple
and she was a Bister of Mr. James
Teeple, of Dover.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express tho rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when sho found that Dr.
King's New Diecovery for Consumption
had cured her of a backing cough that for
many ysars had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but eho says oPthis royal
euro: "It soon removed the pain in my
chest and I now can sleep soundly, some-
thing I can scarcely rememberfdoing be-
fore. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout tho universe." So will every
one who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the throat, chest or
lungs. Price 50c. and $1. Trial bottlea
freo at J. J. Wood & Son's drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

TLTAVE you seen the new

3f Jl things in
FANCY LAMPS,

l UMBRELLAS,
CLOCKS
and
OPERA GLASSESz
at

DLDDPY'Si

The place to buy
STERLING SPOONS
and

se PLATED WARE
of all descriptions.

j An elegant line of

Wi DIAMONDS.
Prices the lowest.

After Christmas

BOOKS Haven't space to give our few remaining books. Will you help us
got rid of them ? No neod to particularize you know the values wo gave at 15c.

and 25c. Now, all 15c. books 10c; all 25c. books 19c Not many. Come.
CHINA Don't want to pack it away must havo space for other stock there-

fore it's yours almost for tho asking. A. D. Coffee Cupa, pretty orange decorations,
5c, wero 10c A. D. Coffeo Cups in two royal blue decoration, 10c, woro 15c Bluo
and white Jelly Saucers, 3 for 10c 'Gold aud white Sauce plates, 3 for 25c. Quart
Teapots, 19c, wero 29c. Pretty sugar bowls 10c 3 pieces seta teapot, sugar and
cream, 50c, were 75c '

STERLING SILVER Manicure Scissors 75c, wero 89c Embroidery
75c, were 89c. Penknives, 2 blades 25c, were 39c Penknives, 4 blades 50c, wero
69c. Buttoners and files 19c, were 25c

FEATHER BOAS All 50 and 75c grades 25c Thick, long, soft, glossy
black feathers. Many other interesting reductions if you will take time to

D. &

DAWNING

UPON

US- -

THE NEW

YEAR.

Each succeeding year im-

presses more people that Jno. T.
Martin & Co is the firm from
whom to buy Clothing, for they
have learned to know that we
sell at "a live-and-let-li- ve mar-

gin," which means business.

Men's all wool, well-mad- e,

wear-we- ll Suits, $5.00. Men's
fast color iron-cla- d lining, blue

Beaver Dress Overcoats, $5.00.
These Suits and Overcoats are
the best, "we think" we have
ever offered at the price. As
we step over the threshold of

900, we are in the first rank.
Our success has been swift, be-

cause the motive power has
been the best Clothing for the
price, at any price.

MARTIN
&co.

WANTED.
"VTOTICE Persons wishing "Houaker's" holly
.4.1 wreaius mil incase icavo wora wim miss
Port I'errie, at Geo, cox s son's. W-d-

FOR RENT.
BENT The store-roo- in Rectorvllle now

occupied by K. C. Kummaus. A good loca-
tion. Possession at once. Apply to ll. V. IMO-
GEN. Rectorvllle. Ky.
T710R RENT Tho Dlenor House, 112 and U4Jj Market street. This houso has been doing a
good business ot late, but proprietors wish to re
tire from public busluess. JOS. A. D1ENER fc

CO. lf

nOKUKNTUKSALE lobacco factory awMays- -
l villa MaoAn tfViimli- - Jfv Vnr ront up snln

our Tobacco Factory located In Maysvlllo. Mason
County, Ky. Capacity 600 to 800 pounds per day.
1uaIpi1 In a Ann tnlinpen district. Good reasons
given for selling. Full Information on request.
KHMi. white s co aiaysvuie, Ky, tia.

FOR SALE.
T710R RENT Large, handsome front room, de-J-D

slrably located, suitable for olllca or store.
Rent cheap, as owner wihes the apartment

Inquire at Bulletin office.
TJ10R SALE OU RENT My home onEast ThirdJj street. MRS. MARY T. COX. 14-d-

REDUCTIONS

HUNT SON.
THE TRUSTS WILL GOBBLE YOU.

The time is fast approaching,
And it isn't far away,

When the trusts will gobble everything
That can be made to pay.'

Don't talk so glibly of the way
You'll put them all to route, .

'
For the trusts will surely gobble you

If you
Don't

Watch
Ou

They've got the tobacco factories,
And they've got the whltky 'stills ;

They've got the cotton compress,
And they've got the textile mills ;

They've got most all the other mills;
And there's scarcely room for doubt

That they'll got you, little merchant,
If you

Don't
Watch

Out.

MAGIC SQUARE.

Figures 'Added Three Wars Give the Result
as 1899.

New York Times.
This square ia composed of sixteen dif-

ferent numbers, which are so arranged
that added vertically, horizontally, or
diagonally, the sum in each case is 1899:

401 437 435 4GG

431 .470 473 475

474 477 479 463

433 405 402 4S9

It haa been claimed that a magic square
composed of an even number of numbers,
as sixteen, like the above, could not be
formed that would add odd, as 1899, but
four different numbers may be taken
from the above equare, forming fifty-tw- o

different combinations, and the sum in
each case be 1S99.

An Attractive Society Function.
The approaching progressive euchre

party under the auspices of The Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy ia creating great
enthusiasm. The popularity of similar
entertainments recently given for benev-
olent purposes in all the large cities sug-
gested thia venture as a means of raising
money to erect a monument over the
neglected Confederate graves in tho
Maysvile cemetery.

Many tickets have been sold, but there
will be no confusion, ample provision
having been made for all who desire to
participate in the entertainment.

Big Judgment Against Paris Banks.
In the Bourbon Circuit Court Friday

afternoon Judge Cantrill gave a judg
ment against tho Citizens', Deposit,
Agricultural and Bourbon banks, of
Paris, in favor of (he city of Paris for
$31,400 far back taxes. The Northern
Bank settled a few days ago, paying
$12,207.19. This makes a total of $43,-C07.- 19

collected by the city's attorneys.
The city lost on the year of 1893, tho
banks pleading limitation, but the caso
will go to the Court of AppealB. Tho
judgment includes an order of sale unless
tho taxes are paid.

You will make a mistake in purchas-
ing your holiday gifts before seeing Cloo-ney- 's

stock of novelties and jewelry, pro-
nounced by shoppers as the best selected
in tho city.

Cut glass bottles and atomizers at
Ray's.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suf-
ferers havo proved their matchless merit
for sick and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take.Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by J. J. Wood & Son,
druggists.


